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Salukisface reat And Dpg' Fight Tonight
Lincoln Tiger Us~
Free Substitution

•
•
Recruit Team
To Push For
More Co-eds

The key word, or words,
tonigbr wben SIU football takes
tbe local spons spotli§ht, will
be ufree substltut::f.on.'

A permanent committee
composed of women faculty

Tbese words take on hlghbctane significance, at least
on Southern's side of the field,
because they mean a reprieve
for tbe Salulds that could belp
them salvage the season.
Tonight's game with Lincoln
Universlry is one of at least
two on the SIU scbedule this
year . tbat will let fans see
what Is fast becoming a novelry in the college spon. Rule
cbanges concernfng substitution bave been cbanged and
changed again In recent
years, and it· s been several
years since complete freedom
was J'njoyed by all schools.
Lincoln, however, plays all
of its games with free substitution, and Soutbern officials have agreed to play under

members has been establisbed
at SIU to funher tbe educ.ation
of women.
Henry Dan Piper, Dean of
the College of Liberal Ans
and Sciences, who appointed
the committee, said its primary purpose will be to ·study
the twin problems of attracting
outstanding women

students

and keeping them In college.
"One of our gravest national problems Is the development of a more effective program in higher education for
women," Piper said.
Members of the committee

are ElOise Snyder, associate
professor of sociology. who
will serve as chairman; Miss
Imogene Beckemeyer, mathematics t n st rue to r; Miss
Margaret Kaelser. associate

College Bowl SIww
On Two Channels

professor of botany; and ~rs j
Elizabeth Eames, leccurer in
I>hilosopby.

4,738 Autos
Registered
The total number of automobiles registered on SlU's
Carbondale campus crept up
to 4,738 Thurs da y, according
[0 Edward McDeVitt , supervisor of Parking Section.
Student cars now number
2,502 while faculty and staff
car permits issued number
2,236.
All but 233 of the permits
issued are au[Omatic in the
sense the applicams need no
special permissio n.
They include 40 disability,
74 partial di s ab ility, 83
limited storage and 36 who
work during the week.
In the automatic class, permits have been issued to 1,109
on-campus commuUng Students, 343 [0 commuting students who park off-campus,
595 students who atte nd school
at night. are married and live
off-campus or are over 25,
and the faculty and staff.
McDevitt said he and others
in the parking section do not
expect the number of parking
permits will rise to 5,000
this fall as it did last year.
because of extra efforts to
check requests co have cars
on campus. by the Health and
Student Activities offices.

Insura.n ce Option
Deadline Is Oct.21

;O f

Catastrophic ins u r a. n c e,
heretofore available co students optionally, Is included
in the $9.50 activities fee
th1.s quarter, Robert A. McGrath . registrar, announced.
Students who chose not to
pay the fee when enrolling
for fall classes may do so
through OCt. 21 at the Enrollment Center in the Registrar's office. if they wish
[0 t~e advamage of the insurance offer.

VOTING IN VAIN? - Pa .. Kidd ca ... a ballat in y........, ••

election. But f~mplaints of irregularities brought a deci sion to
re-run the el ~f/on one day next week . (Photo by Rick Cox)

SIU's G.E. College Bowl
team can been seen twice
Sunday.
The quiZ program in which
four of SIU's top student scholars will match knowledge with
a team from Fairfield Universlty will be seen first at 4:30
p.m. on Channel Five.
The program will be seen
one hOUT later--at 5:30p.m.-on Channel Six.

Except Qri'&n And Court:

Voting Irregularities Force
Rescheduling Of Election
Campus e lections on Friday
hit so many snags by noon
that the Student Government
election commissioner said
the balloting would hav e to
be done again.
Official and unoffi cial protests included alleged violation of voting r equirements
and failure to get aU candi dates names on the ballors.
Fred Rauch, elec tion com missioner, set Wednesday to
hold the new elect ions with
the possible except.ion of the
Homecoming Queen and her
attendants. Ballots for these
all-university offices would
be counted and the four finalists named. he said.
"We had many, many problems, Of Rauch said.
Foremost among them was
the new require ment that each
voter present his fe e-statement card as we ll as his
activity card before r eceiving
his ballot for senator.
According to Rauch, three
senators, Dave Davis. Terry
Cook and Bob Quail made
official protests.
Among other ' .proble ms. ,J
Rauch said the ballots we r e
not delivered to the polls
until 10 a.m. with the voting
scheduled to start at 8 a.m.
Student Body President Dick
Moore said he was in favor
of destroying the ballots cast
Friday if the e lection commissioner wanted it done. In
his opinion, the deCision was
"just."

Moor e agreed the biggest
problem was the requirement
voters to present their
fee statement cards.
Rauch said "it was apparent," poll personne l were
allowing students to pick. up
their ballots without presenting these cards, using in so me
cases. nothing more than their
word.
The requirement for presenting fee-statement cards
was based on the need to establish the academic unit of each
voter so that he would vote
only for the senator of his
own departme nt. school or
college.
Confusion was increased
when freshmen in some cases
did not know what their academic school was and some
fee statements, when presented, did not show this classification.
One poll attendant at the
University Center polling
of

Ticlwts Available
For Game Tonight
Anyone who hasn't purchased a ticket for tonight's
football game which pits
Soutbern against Lincoln University can still get one.
According to Neoma Kinney,
Athletic Depanment secretary, there are stlll "plenty
of tickets aVailable." They
can be bought at tbe ticket
office or . at tbe gate tonight.

Lincoln's rules. It couldn't
have come at a better time.
Piccone bas chosen sophomore 11m Han of Monon
Grove as his staning quarterback as the Salulds seek
tbelr second sttalgbr Victory.
Han · fired his second touchdown pass of the season last
week. He's completed 13 of
28 this year, for 'JJJ7 yards.
Harry BObbitt, Carbondale,
has the nod at right ·halfback,
and
Ricbard Weber, who
sparkled against Louisville,
will go again at left hal1back.
Fullback may not be decided until just before game
time, with a battie being waged by Jerry Frericks, Overland,
Mo.. and lrv Rhodes, Ronco,
Pa.
Pew changes are anticipated
In the small but powerful line
that
humbled the chunky
Louisville forward wall. Gene
Miller, 200 -lb. sophomore
from Benton. is a scheduled
staner at center despite the
fact that he's still nursing
an Injured hand. He's been
.pressed Into the stanlng role
DOW tbat Dave MlIllane and
Ben Hill bavj'- been stopped
by Injuries.

I

Moving out ,to the guards,
Piccone bas four boys ...be ·
could just as well all be la_beled Ustaners," because
they all will get a share of
the duty.
Larry Wagner, a real thorn
In the Side of Louisville's
All-American tackle Ken Kortas last Saturday, Jim MInton, Earl O'Malley and Mitcb
Krawczyk will diVide the guard
chores.
J acic Lang! and Vic P antaleo have recovered fairly
well from last Saturday's
bruises and will again see
action at tackle.
Tonight's staning ends will
be Bill Lepsl and Tom Mas-

place said many fee stateme nts were incomplete on this
point.
In the maner of getting
all candidates' names on the
ballots. Rauch said, liThe
names of all candidates
eligible to be on the ballots sey. Massey, a freshman
by the deadline, 5 p.m. standout, has caught two
toucbdown passes dlis season.
(Continue.! an Page 4)
Kickoff time ton1~t Is 8.

800 High School C~risters ')
WiU Harmonize Here Today

Eight hundred students from
30 area hIgh schools will partlclpate In the annual Soutbern
nllnols Choral Clinic here
today.
Guest conductor will be
George Howerton, dean of the
Scbool of Music ofNonbwest-

e~~n~:::.:?'i:lInJC is an annual event sponsored by the
Music Department under
the chairmanship of Roben
Kingsbury, SIU cboral director.
The program will include a
luncheon in bonor of the guest
conductor and a special worksbop for the Visiting Conductors directed by Howerton with
the assistance of the University Chamber Choir.
The. massed high scliool
choirs. with the assistance
of the University Choir and
Chamber Choir, will be pre&ented in a public concert Satsru

urday evening at 7 o'clock
in Shryock Auditorium Tbe
performance
will
~clude
works by Brahms, Holst, and
Pouleoc.

;-- .
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Here's Southern's G.E. College Bowl Team
t

Mind Over Muscle Squabble
Disturbs Noel Schanen

: Ulf you earn your reputation
,.-tth your mind instead of your

William Lingle Likes Reading,
Writing, Answering QUestions

to him In quiz sess10ns that

William Lingle e njoys reading. writ ing, singing and answering questions. '
He obviously will get a
cha nce to do the laner on Sunda y when he appears with three
SIU teammates on the G. E.
College Bowl program.

he has no trouble with his

muscles you are put in a son nerves. When he is on camera

Qf glass cage by your fellow he claims that the audience
Students."

and

television

equipment

f This is the complaint filed cease to exist.

tiy

Noel Schanen, member of

tfle SIU College Bowl team,
on the problem s of being academically orientated.
Schanen, a 21 _ year _ old
senior from Evanston, feels
he is even more on displ ay
as a result of being selected
as one of th e six scudents
who will travel to New York:
to participate in the tel ecast
I this Sunday afternoon.
,
The
slightly disheveled
I Schanen said that he is a person who can't be bothered
I with
people he doesn't like
or things he doesn't find
.interesting.
Schanen is so involved with
a nswering the questions put

i

I

Betwty Slwp

457.2521

706 S. Illino is

* * VARSITY * *
theatre

The bespeckled team mem-

ber is interested in rae out-otdoors and works at the Cooperative Resea rch Fisheries
laboratory. which is right in
line with hi s major, biological sciences.
This major leads Schanen
to be co nSidered the scie nce
expen by his fellow team
members. He is expected to
answer most of the questions
dealing with hi s specialty.
He hope s co contin ue his
studies by going directly into
his doctorate work and th e n
teaching COllege level courses.
He claims that by teaching
other s , he is, in turn, taught.
Schanen claims he mu s t
work hard to maint ai n his
four-point grade index, and
r ead s the textbooks for his
courses three or four times.
Anoth er pet peeve of his is
the way others look at a s tudent who asks questions in
class. fll have had instructors
laugh at some of th e questions
have
asked . U
claimed
Schanen. "I onl y want to learn
and know . "
Schanen shows a fine knowl-

VARSITY
LAT£ SHOW
ONE TIME TONITE ONLY
AT 11,00 P.M.
BOX OFFICE OPENS 10,30
ALL SEATS 90¢

"LEAVE IT
TO DUVIVIER

MOVING HIS PLAYERS
AND HIS CAM[RA WI TH
CHE SSBOARD STRA TEG'
IHE OIRtCTOR HAS EVOKED
A HYPNOTIC FUSION Of
MOOD S[TTI NG AND
MOUNTING TEN SION WITH A
GLI TTERIN G COLD
PRECIS ION PERfECTLY
sumo TO HIS BLOODLESS
CHARACTERS FROM THE
OPENI NG SCENES A
WHIRLING RIDE THROUGH
TH[ BLACK fOREST . TO TH[
CLI MAX A STUN NINGLY
CRAPHI C MURDER THE
CAMERA CASTS A GLACIAL
SPELL. LIKE A PA TIENT
EVi l EYE MR OUVIVIEWS
STEALTHY TOUR OF THE
CAvERNOUS OLD CASTlE
ITSur. IS

SOMETHING TO BEHOlO!"'

~~'eourt

When asked what he thought
of this honor, Lingle repli ed,
fll think o f it as m y respon s ibility to SIU and not as a pe rso nal benefit. U
NOEL SCHANEN
edge of areas other than his
speciality. He ha s an uncanny
ability (0 appreciate a complex
passage of music while concentrating on an involv ed tech nical reading •
His favorite kind of music
is e thnic folk music and he
admits that he plays th e gui tar
in his spare time.
The modest yo ung man,
whose hands are consta ntly in
motion, giving their own interpretation and punctuation
to his conv e rsati o n. feels that
the College Bowl tea m has
a truly fine coach in Kenneth
Frandsen of the speech de partment. He believes that the
team
will
be
credit
to Southern.

He Went on to say that he
would like- to s urprise F airfield 'U niversity and funher
the ca use of SIU by m ak ing
a respectabl e showing.

T he Columbia Encyclopedia ,
a dictionary of quotations. and
various t exts in the field s of
literatur e , music. history and
c urre nt events are the books
Lingle will use in pr eparing
for thi s program . Lingle said
he enjoyed studying. His fourpoint - plus
grad e average
proves thiS.

WILLIAM LINGLE

music is enjoyable and amusing/' he remarked.

One of Li.ngl e ' s oddities is
a driving urge to correct
punctuation and spelling. He
al so admitt ed that sometimes,
when he is co ncentrating. he
doesn 't pa y attention to what
people say to him.

Lingle admits that he is not
very athletic. He likes to watch
A·!thoug h Lingle said that
sports even though he ha s no he was eXCited and perhaps
desire to participate. Music a little nervous about the proseems to hold his interest gra m~ th is thin six foot yo ung
more. He enjoys operas and man appeared to be very calm
co untry m u sic. "Country when intervie wed.

Douglas Trautt Got A Late Start
But He's Still An Expert In Art
A nonchalant junior from
Wood River will attempt to
fie ld any questions about art
that are tossed at the SIU
College Bowl team Sunday.
. Ye t Douglas Traun, a 19year-old· art major at the Alton
branch, is somethi ng of a
.. Johnny-Corne-Lately" to the
field of art training.
Although he became interested in an at the age of 13,
Traun: never actually took an
an course before enrolling in
college. But even that short
time has been enough to give
him strong opinions about the
field.
"Non - objective and nonfigurative art is the most
DOUGLAS TRAUTT
monumental hoax ever perpetrated, I I
he
remarked..
professional artist when he
"Fi~ration Is necessary. I I
graduates.
Trautt readily expressed
In
addition to painting,
hIs disdain for commercial
an. He plans to become a Traun has an avid interest

In politicS.
Taking a drag on,·a c igarette precarious ly perche d at
the end of a four-inch holder ,
Traun said he was neither a
Republican nor a Democrat .
What the n?
uA radical for capitalism."
he repUed forcefully .
Then he added that he feels
that under tbe present p:>l1des
of both the RepubUcan and
Democrat parties tbat this
country within 30 years will
be "sunJc in a morass of a
collective slave state."
But he's a .l ittle more hopeful for the chances of tbe
SIU team on the G.E. College
Bowl than he Is for the future
of the nation.
HI hope for the best." he
replIed when asked If be felt
the SIU team might run the
full five-week perIod on the
show.

Ted Reynolds Favorite Companion
Is A Book-He Has 2,000 Of Tlwm
If yo u co uld discuss at length
the plot s and characters in
Shakespearian plays, could
quote ve rbatim from J ames
Joyce and Henry James, and
were gl ving serious thought
to the writing of an opera,
what would you be?
We ll, you wouldn't be the
butcher, the baker, the candlestick maker or perhaps
eve n a typical SIU student.
But yo u might be and you are
Ted Reynolds, an SIU sophomore at the Edwardsville
campus.
Reynolds is o ne of four
specially select ed students
who will represent the un iversity on NBC's GE College
Bowl
series next Sunday

Shop

With

DAIL Y EGYPTIAN
Adverti sers

afternoon.
Currently carrying a better
than 4 point overall as a
humanities major, Reynolds
according to team s trategy,
s hould he best qualified to
answe.r questio ns r elating to
the fields of an, IHerarure ,
history, and geography.
Reynolds has acquired thi s
Knowledge primarily through
his love for books. A large
portion of hi s free time is
s pe nt in libraries or at home
with his favorite companionsbooks.
For hobbie s , Reynolds plays
chess and collects all types ·
of paperback books-he presently has more than 2,000
of them. He also is interested
in Broadway plays and in
movie productions.
.
When asked the proverbial
question "do you have a girl",
19 - year - old Reynolds exclaimed, uI'm a happy, contented. old bachelor.'
. 9ffered ~s a Uquotable

TED REYNOLDS

quote" by Reynolds and his
teammates is the following:
"It is our opinion that it
is the morality of altruism
which must be rejected if the
count ry is to escape the
slavery of collectivism"
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Southern HHls Council Meets
Tuesday To Elect Off,icers

~

A~~ G~
.

Oratorio Chorus rehearses at Altgeld 115

at 7:30 p.rn. Monday.
Theater rehearses at Studio
The University Center Programming Board..
Theater at ~ p.m. Monday.
W1ll sponsor a record dance in the Roman
The Arab Student Organization meets at
Room today at 8:30 p.m. The theme Is
3 p.m. Saturday In University Center,
"1492 and All That."
Room C.
Alpha Kappa Alpha ..ill hold a record hop
The Moslem Students' Assoclatlon will hold
at 109 Small Group Housing tonight at 9 p. m.
a reception for neW' and returning students
The UCPB will provide a bus at I :30 p.m.
at 7 p.m. Saturday in the Home economics
today for students wishing to go horseback
Lounge, with election of officers to follow.
riding. The bus ride Is free; the horse Is The Student Non-Violent Freedom Commit$1 an hour.
tee meets at 3 p.m. Saturday In the UniAlpha Phi Alpha Is holding open house
versity Center, Room E.
Saturday afternoon.
The UCPB dance committee meets In Room F
Delta Kamma Gamma will hold an Initiation
at 10:30 a.m. Saturday.
and dinner at 5 p.rn. today on the west bank.
Meeting.
Angel Fllghtwill hold a formal tea at 6:30 p.m.
Sunday In the Agriculture Seminar Room. The All - University Student Council w\ll
Alpha Lambda Delta will sPO!UlQr a tea at
hold a luncheon meeting in the Wabash
2: 30 p.rn. Sunday In the Home Economlca
Room of the University Center at 9 a . m.
Lounge.
Saturday.
The Fresbman Leadership Camp will he The Southern Players will hold a pledge
evalu.ated at a dinner at the east bank
m eet ing at 10 a.m. Saturday in the Liat 6 p.rn. Sunday.
brary Auditorium.
Kellogg Hall and Felts Hall wUI hold an
The Japanese Study Group meets at 2 p.m.
exchange at 7 :30 p.m. Sunday at Kellogg
Sunday tn the University Ce nt er.
second floor.
Zeta Phi Eta. professional speech ans
Steagall Hall first and Warren Hall first
fraternity for women. holds a r ush pany
will ha.e an exchange at S p.m. Sunday
at 3 p.m. Sunday i n the Library Lounge.

Social Events

Interpreters

at Werren Hall.

Pierce Hall and Bowyer Hall will have an
exchange at 7: 30 p. m. Sunday at Pierce
Hall first.
Delta Chi and International House will have
an exchange at 6:30 p.m. Sunday at
International House.
Abbott Hall third and Smith Hall third
will have an exchange at 7 p.m. Sunday at Smith Hall.
The annual faculty reception and dance will
be beld at 7 p.m. Monday in tbe University Center Ballrooms.

SporU
Men's intramural basketball continues from

1-5 p.m. today In the Men's Gymnasium.
Flag football play continues from 3" 5:30 p.m.
Sunday on Thompson Point and Chautauqua
fields.
Men's intramural basketball continues in tbe
Men's Gym. from 1-5 p.m. Sunday.

The Bowling League meets at 8:30 p.lI).
Sunday In Room E oftheUnlvereltyCenter.
The
Women's
Recreation
Association
Badminton Club meets at 7:30 p.m. Monday

. In the Women's Gym.
The WRA intramural badminton program
continues at 4 p.m . Monday in the Women's

Gym.
The WRA Hockey Club meets on the field
on Park: Street at 4 p.m. Monday.

Special EvenU
A high school choral clinic will be held
all day. clim axed with a performance at
7:30 p.m. Saturday at Shryock Auditori um .
The Illinois Guidance and Personnel A S60ciation will hav e activities Satu rday morn ing in all three University Center Ballrooms, Furr, Muckelroy a nd Library Auditoriums, and a displa y in Ga))ery Lounge.

Cultural Activities
Creative Insights featur es Claude E. Co le man ,
Plan A chairman, discussing "Projection
into the Future" at 7 p.m. Sunda y in

the Gallery Lounge.
Mayor O. Blaney Miller of Carhondale will
discuss zoning. housing, business and
streets In relation to SIU in a Sunday
Seminar speech, "Town-University Rela-

tlonshlps," at

The Eastern Onhodox Club installs officers
a t the Ru ssian Onhodox Church in Royalton. Sunday night.
Al pha Lambda Delta invites freshmen wo m e n
who have won state scholarships to attend a tea at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in the Home
Econom ics Lounge.
Huston S mith, professor of philosophy at
Massachusens Institute of Technology.
lectures by film to the Channing Club
a ( 6:-30 p. m. Sunday at the Unitarian
Church on "The Relevance of (he Religions of Man," the opening lecture in
' Q. series done fo r the Educational Tel e vision Network.
The
Wesley
FOunda(ion
plans a student s ymposium Sunday at the Foundation.
The UCPB meet s at 10 a.m. Monday in
Room D.
The
Int e r - Varisty Christian Fellowship meets at the Univ e r s ity Center twice
Monday: 10 a.m. in Room F; 7:30 p.m.
in Room E.
The Off-Campus P r esiden t s Council m eets
at 9 p.m . Monday in Studio Theat er.

tary-treasurer,
new officers.

18 to elect

Several of the active particIpants In the Council last year
have left the area, and responsible people are being
sought to take tbelr places.
The parting problem tops
the agenda In the way of UDsolved business along WIth the
completion of playgrounds. the
establishment of a nursery
school and the possibility of
clothes lines hehlnd cenaln

buildings.
Coffee and doughnuts will
he served.. -

ITALIAN
VILLAGE

.405 S. We.h . Ph. 7-6559

Our Specialty
al50

ltalian B ••f
Bar-B-Q Pork
Spagh.tti
Open 4·12 P.M.

Closed Monday

the Amazing new

Magnavox
true Stereo High Fidelity

PORTABLES ... with
SOLID STATE
CIRCUITRY
No Tubes!

The Saluki Flying Club meets at 7:30 p.m.
Monday in the Agricultur e Seminar Room
and Kitchen.
Al pha Kappa Psi meers at 7 p. m . Mond ay
in Room F in th e Univers it y Center.
The UCPB dance co m mi ttee meets at 9 p.m.
Monday
in
Room F of the Univ er=
s i ty Cenrer .
Alpha P hi Omega m eet s at 9 p.m . Monday in Room C of the Universi t y Ce nter.
The J ew ish Stud ent Association m eets ar
7:30 p.m . Monda y in Room 0 o f th e University Ce nte r .
Building Se rvic e E mploy ees Union. Local
316, meets at 7 :30 p. m . Monday in the Library Lounge.
Rtchard E. Watson of the Oepanment of
Phys ics wi ll spea k on "Can a Scientist
be a Christian? " at the regular meeting Monday of the Inte r - Varsity Christian Fe ll o wship.
Sigma
Beta
Gamma , honorary radio te leviS io n fraternity. wi ll meet at 9 p. m.
Monday in Studio A of the Radio Building .
Society for Advanceme nt of Manage m ent
wiIJ meet at 9: 15 p. m. Monday in Hom e
Economics Buildin g. Room 203.

THE QUARTETTE - mode l 1·SC246. Two 8" plus Iwo 5" speake r
Separate I reble, boss, loudnes s and stereo ba lan ce contro l s . Also {
model l. SC279 in s uperbly c r olled Block or T on fine luggage, $149 . 91
II i s 9" H, IS" W, 24" D. In Bl ve / Gray, or Gold/ Ivory, S 139.91

Films

8:30 p.m. In the River

Room s of the Un ivers ity Center.
Pianist .Kent Werner gives a faculty r ecital
in the Sunday Concert at 4 p.m. at Sh ryock
Auditorium.

Outgoing olflcers of the
Southern Hille Council have
invited all resldems of Southern HllIs to come to the first
fall meeting at 9:30 p.m. Tuesday In the basemem of BuildIng 128.
'
The purpose of the meetIng, according to Judi McCortendale, outgoing secre-

The Movie Hour features Cary Grant and
Priscilla Lane in "Arsenic and Old Lace"
at 6:30 a nd 8:30 p. m. i n Furr Auditori um.

DAlLY EGYPTIAN
Publi shed In the Oc p;i Hrnelll <1f J o urn .l IH<m
dail y elCt·p: Su nd~y ~nd Mo nda y dUrlnit fall,
wi nter. 'prin K.• nd elslu · week 8u mm(' rt e r m
except dUrlnK Un h ·... rslly vacallon prrlod,.
lxamin:illion we-et s , ~ nd legal holld ~ys by
Southe r n IIl IIlOIS Un t,·e r ll tt y. C:' rbond.lh.' ,II IIn(IIS. [>ub li::hed o n T ... esday a nd Friday o f
each we.., k for the flnil thre e we .... k' of the
twel ve - week 6l.1mm('r term. Second Cl.l6~
po!ltage paid at t he C Hbond~l e Pos t OHl c(undN , he ~ C t Of Marc h J . 1879.
Pollclell of rl\(' EUPlla n are ttl(' rellpo"'"
bHn y of rhe I'dl lQrs. St itemenu; publlstwd
here do no t t>e ce'Ga r lly reflect thi- optf1lon of
lhe admlfll !<tr.llt on o r any dep;inmt"nI of Ihe
Un l\"l!rllily.
E ditor, Ni ck ""qual; FI, cu Offl cl' r ,
Howard R. LonK. Fdllorhl Jond busl,...'sll
offlct"lll loc~ted In Building T -. S. Pho.-.e:

.5J- l 3Si.

I

Discount Recorels
Major labels

STEREO ~ 3.98

LP's

..vnr

3.33

Sheet music , 45's, radio s, hi -fi , tronsistor s

Parker Music Co.
201 S.
549·2322
III.

Carbondole ..

THE STEREO SERENADE m~sion

Latest hits

Ph .
.............
. ...

mode l

1·SC249. Its tonal fidelity and

wil l truly amaze you . Two 8" p lu s Iwo 3" speakers will e il

~o:~~. O~\~~~ i~:'0l';.lr ~:t 2~f/]!~c~. h;~9:fe~0:n:p~~:c~e~~ro;~:~

is.l j9'.

DURALL TV CENTER
4 J3 S. III il"lOi5 Ph one 7 _ 8090
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Associated Press News Roundup

Rusk Protests Red B,l ockade Of ,C onvoy
WASHINGTON

Secretary of State Dean Rusk
met with SOviet Ambassador
Anatoly F. Dobryntn for seven
minutes Friday to lodge a
strong protest agalnst Soviet
delay of American troops
trsvelllng througb East Germany to Berlin.
A convoy of 18 American
vehicles and 61 men was delayed for 16 bours Tbursday
at the West German entrance
to tbe Autobahn and a second
time Friday as It approached
West Berlin.
State Department officials
sald Rusk "flrmly expressed
tbe concern with whleb we new
this unjustifiable action. U
Press officer Roben J.
McCloskey told newsmen later
tbat "we ha~ no reason to
think that tbe Soviets will not
reconsider" and allow the
• troops to paBs."
MeanwhUe, Undersecretary
of State George Ball sald the
Soviet For e I g n Minister

~ ~~~ ~~~~ or;,:e::~

lI

ing of the convoy. Gromyko
also met with Rusk and with
President Kennedy Tbursday
o""r the incldent.
Pierre Sallnger, Wblte
I House Press Secretary, refused to comment on the blockade except to say. "the PresIdent is belng kept abreast
I of tbe developments."
Kennedy met with top military and dlplomatlc advisers
for .45 minutes Friday to dls-

cuss the balting. Salinger
said the President met with
Rusk, Secretary of Defense
Roben S, McNamara andAmbassador Llewellyn Tbomp80n. an expert on Soviet
aft airs and former U.S. ambassador to Moscow.
An official protest was also
made at Potsdam, at the beadqusners of tbe stviet commander of Russian forces In
East Germany.

A

LONDON

Two specialists c ried out
Friday against doctors who
advocate daily baths and cold
fresh air for babies.
Writing In the British medical journal, the Lancet, Drs.
Margaret Kerr and Gavin C
Arnell said: "What we are
saying 1s common sense.
Actually, it would not hurt a
baby If It never had a bath.
uDaily bathing Is unnecessary:' said their article. "It
should be condemned In cold
weather unless a steady room
temperarure of at least 70
degrees can be maintained."

BLACK POOL, E ngland
group of senior law-

makers moved into the Con-

servative party leadership
crisis today with a bid to
draft Foreign Secretary Lord
Home as successor to Prime
Minister Harold Macmillan.
This de velopment followed
me comparative failure of one
of the contenders in m e succession contest -- Chancellor
of the Exchequer Regi nald
Maudling--[o make any kind
of resounding impact on the
annual conference of the party
here.
WASHINGTON
A Detroit police official testified today there are six or
seven layers of U insulation"
between the bookmaking and
numbers rac kets and th e top
"Don u of the Mafia in Detroit.
Police Com m iss ion e r
George C. Edwards used this
term to describe how the
racket s money filters up from
the bottom. but the top gang-

Adenauer Resigns
Effective Tuesday

sters
are never directly
implicated.
In anomer testi mony, Chicago Police Superintendent O.
W. W Hson testified that killers
for Chicago area mobs have
mowed down 976 victims since
1919, and only two of these
murders have been solved to
the point of arrest and conviction of the slayers.
.. In short:' Wilson told the
Senate Investigations subcommittee,
"gangland execu-

t ioners see m to enjoy odds
of 500 to 1 against being
caught and convicted."'
ATLANTA
A pair of British rookies,
Brian Huggett and George
W ill, scored a surprising 3
and 2 victory over Arnold
Palmer and Johnny Pan today and gave Britain the first
point over the United States
in the R vder Cup golf series.

SEND THE FOLKS THE
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BONN, Ger many
Konrad Adenauer submitted
his r es ignation Friday from
me West German chancellorship he has held for 14 years.
The resignation takes effeet next Tuesday, on the eve
of Parlia me nt's e lection of
Economics Ministe r Ludgwig
Erhard as the new chancellor.
Both
are Christian
De mocrats.
Details of the Changeover
had been planned long in advance.
Adenauer, 87. presented a
note to President Heinrich
Luebke at the president' s
office.
Parliament meets Wednesday to e lect Erhard, 66. E rhard is to be sworn in that
afternoon and present his new
Cabinet to Luebke the follOWing day.
During the few hour s between Adenauer' s res~gnation
and
Erhard's
elec t io n,
Adenauer will "serve as acting
chancellor.
Adenauer's chOice of F riday
for te ndering his r esignation
took Bonn by surprise, but
only because it was expected
to be de laye d until next week.
to
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Wed nesday,
were · on the
ballots."
Moore said on this point,
[hat so me petitions for candidacy may not have been
take n from the Infor mation
Desk lO the Student Governme m office on time.
On [he other hand. one candidate
fo r
senator from
Liberal Arts and Sciences,
Charles Rahe, said he turned
in his petition for e leClion the
day before the e lectio n but
his nam e was not on the ballot.
An oppo ne nt, Jim R. Standard, said he believed Rahe
had fulfilled the require ments
and his name s ho uld hav e
been on the baIlor.
Rauch said the e lection
commission would make every
effort to clear up these questions a nd present ballots again
to the
s (Ude nt
body on
Wednesday •
VOting
was carried on
through the day although it
was understood the ballots
for all but the Queen and att e ndant s e lection would not
be counted. Rauch said this
proce dur e was adopted so that
[here m ight be a r epresentat ive vore [or these important
positions.
Other offices to be filled
whe n the e lection is called
again are, Mr. and Miss
Freshman, Spring Festival
chai rman and se nators from
the various academic units.
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SIU-Lincoln Play-By-Play
To Be Aired By WSIU-Radio
Those of your who ca.:,'[ 1:00 p. m.
Keyboard Rhapsody
be at the SIU vs. Lincoln U.
game tonight be sure to listen to the play- by-play (>0 SIU- 3:30 p.m.
ten to the play, by - pla j
Afternoon Concert Hall
on WSIU-Radlo at 7:45. WSIU
( 1fr'oadcastS from noon to midnigbt on Saturdays, at 91..9
FM. Other feature highlights:
2:30 p.m.

10:35 p.m.
Hawaii Calls

Weekend Concert

4:45 p.m.
World of Folk Mus ic

Film On Martin Luther
To Be Shown Sunda y

7:00 p.m.
Great

~

THE PLAYS' TH E THING - PNparing fM the
forthcom ing play , "Teahouse of the August
Moon , " Mrs . Eel in Harrison , CO$tumer in the
Department of Theater, mea ~ ure s Taewon Rna

for a h_ddreu. ··Teahouse· 1 will be presented
at the Southe m Playhouse Oct. 18-29 and
22-26 .

I

i Forestry Victor
\ In Sports Day
The Forestry Club wo n all
the honors a[ the All Ag Sports
Day.
The
Foresters defeated
• Plant Industries for the wlley
ball title, the Ag Economics
Club for the soft ball title and
the Faculty for the horseshoe
title.

The Student Christian Foun-

STOP FROZEN PIPES

~ -Iy-.. . .-.. .

~

Council Meet Reviews Problems
Of Meters, Bikes, NSA, Lighting
member of the Carbondale
Human Relations Commission.
Tbe Council did not designate Nakamura officialsrudent
representative, bur indicated a
willingness [0 work closely
with him.
The Council author ized a
$JO donati9n (0 the Muscular
Dystrophy Association. Two
$5 donations entitle SIU to ·
two entries in a turtle race.

White Way - Music

fro"} Broadway's uCarnival'" dation Supper Club wi ll show
the film HMartin Luther . tbe
Man and His Work. "
10:30 p.m.
The Supper Club meets SunSaturday Nigh t Dance Party
day. at 5:30 p.m.
Deltbes' "Lakme" will be
aired on Opera House at 8:30
p.m. Sunday by WSIU-Radio.
Also "Concert from Shryock"
will be prese nted at 4:00 p.m.
Other program highlights:

2·Hour·Plw &.awn:

Bicycles, the NSA, street
Ilght,S, parking meters and
. "The S.e arcb" were among
topics of d.i..8CU8sion at a twohour-plus meeting of the Stude nt Council Thursday night.
Problems whicb have resulted from the great i~ease
In bicycles on the campus w111
be studied by a comminee
composed of Terry Cook,
Waukegan junior and out-in~ town se nator; and Bill Wade ,
LaGrange junior and Southern
Acres sena[or.
Dick Moore, student body
president, noted that the theft
I ) of bicycle s is increasing and
suggested that registration of
bicycles m ight be considered.
A Council committee will
st udy whethe r SIU should re main a me mber of the National
Students ASSOCi ation. Howard
Benson. Weye rhause r , Wis.,
iunior and commuter se nator;
Ile ne J ames , Newton junior
and Woody Hall senatOr; Ray
Land, a senior and married
students ' se nator; and Barbara
Rensing , . Collins ville
se nior and sorority s e nator,
were nam ed to the comminee.
T here are tOO man y parking
\ meters on South Uni versity
~ Avenue, according to seve ral
senators. The y propose d that
a de legation talk: to city officials aboUl the parking r eStrictions ne ar the campus.
Coot, Benson and David Davis,
Bloomington se nior and ou[-in
town senator, we r e appointea:
Southern's literary magazine,~he Search~was praised
in a Counc il r e solution C1escribi ng the publication as "an
outstanding literary wort."
Special proble ms of handi capped s tudents were di scussed. A particular case noted
was the difficulty girls in
wheelchairs have in getting
, intO dormi tories where there
are steps. Moore was de le gated to bring up the proble m
with University .officials.
Nolan Nakamura. SIU student
from
Hilo, Hawaii .
reported his activi ties a s a

8:00 p.m.
Starlight Concert

ElM"'I. - . . . " , , .

5:00 p.m.
Gems of Me lody

,....,...h

..........

Built-In .........nt .. _

a promotion event for the MO
fund, to be Dec, 6 at American
Universi ty, Washington. D.C.
The Southern entries will be
named Omah and Burydown,
after the University's two Saluti mascots.
A proposal [0 allocate $300
for activities of the Illinois
Stude nt Federation of Statesupponed universities was
referred to the fi nance comm inee.

c..,......

6:00 p.m.
Music in the Air

l..aulate

w ••

MAP-ON
..
_ _ , INIULATION
AU.I ... _

f3U SEE US TOlAY.

8:00 p.m.
Verdi
Mooday night WSIU-Radio
goes international featuring
uNe merland's Composers" at
7:30. Other program highlights:

PaHenln
Hardware Co.
201 W. Mcrill

FOR THE BEST IN JUTAMlN "c"...
e TREE

Broadway Actor Will Discuss
Theaters Of Eastern Europe

RIPENEd~APPLES

(We grow OUf G """)

elCE COLD FRESH APPLE CIDER

Anothe r attraction has ~n studying the tbeaters of the
added to the list of Home- countries he was ina In 1962,
coming weeke nd activities -he did the same in Bulgaria,
Rumania
and
with the announce m e nt by the Yugoslavia,
Departme nt of The ate r thal Poland again.
is
curre
ntly
visiting
the
He
Paul Mann, a professional
actor of 29 years e xperi e nce, Midwest -6n a spealc: ing tour
will prese nt three talks on prior to the start of rehe arsals at the Lincoln Center.
Oct. 18 apd 20.
A recept ion wlIJ be he ld for
At 4 p.m. Friday, he will
speak at the Playhouse on the Mann at 3 p.m. Sul)Clay in the
general s ubject of .. Acti ng;n
at 2 p.m. Sunday, on th e activiti e s of "The Ne w Lincoln
Center;" and at 4 p.m. Sunday, on "The The ater in Eastern Europe."
Mann ha s appeared in fe ature roles of Broadway plays
since 1947 when he took ove r
a leading role in Konstantin
Simonov's "The Whole World
Over."
In 1948 he toured
Canada with Mic hael Redgrave
in "Macbetb."
He has been a member of
theater groups ranging from
The Michae l Chekhov The ater
to
the Neighborhood Playhouse , and the new Lincoln
Cente r in New York City,
playing roles such as The
Gangste r of Saroyan' s .. Afton
Water. " T he Baron in Gortys
"Lower Depths ," and Mercutio
in Shakespe are ' s " Romeo and
Juliet."
During 1960, Mann visited
Russ ia. Poland and East and
West Germany, speaking on
Have your
t hp. Ame rican theater and

(D i 5coun t on 5 gal . Of more)

eHONEY - Comb or Strained

McGUIRE FRUIT FARM MARKET
8 Miles Sauth an U.S. 51

Good Vision Is Vital To You
H ighest quality lense s (includi ng Kryptok
bifoco l 5) and se lection of hundre ds of lote 5t
fa 5hion frome s .

LENSES
AND
FRAMES

PRICED
AT

ONLY
.Con toct Len ses
'Thorough eye e.ami not ion $3. SO

• aUf complet e modern laboratory pro¥ i'des
f0 5te5t po ssible ser¥ ic e.

4J Len ses repla ced i n 1 hour
• Fromes replaced low os $5.SO or fepaifed
whil e you wai t .

CONRAD OPTICAL
Or. A. Kas t i n . O. D.

411 S. Illinois _

A c~o ••

IroQl Vauhy Theatn: -

P h . 7 - 491 9

SENIORS - SENIORS

549 - 2411

BeautyLoung
"If'alIc-in Sen>ice"
• HAIR SHAPING
• STYLING
.TlNTlNG
(COLOR TECHNICI .... '

Ann Ly.. la - Manager
715 A S. Univ. c..rt....clale

OBELISK

picture taken now!

No appointment necessary

--DIAl--

FREE chance for 0

Kodak Brownie 8 MM Movie Camero and a Iransistor Radio

to all seniors if you

come in early

and have yo ur class

pictures taken on or

before O~tober 19. Lost day for Senior Closs pictures is Oct. 26

NAUMAN STUDIO & CAMERA SHOP
717 S. IIlinais Ave.

-J
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News In Perspective

Senators Reviewing
U.S. Trade Policy
Compiled From Associated Press
WASHINGTON -PresIdent
Kennedy's approval of the sale of
wheat to RussIa was accompanied
this week by sIgns of renewed interest In foreIgn trade policy,
Tbe approval Itself opened the way
for sales to other Soviet-bloc countrIes. Czechoslovakia, Bulgaria and
Hungary have asked.for wheatwonh
about $60 m!ll1on.
At "the same time, the President
told bis news conference that the

Soviet Union and satellite countries
were interested in American surplus
llvestock feed grains andotherfsrm
products.
The sale of wheat to the RussIans
does not represent a change in
AmerIcan trade pollcy, the PresIdent said. The' Soviet, was Just being

should he deaUng directly wIth the
Communist bloc ourselves. We intend to pursue the subject and to
review it with tbe State
Depanment."

Wisdom Debated
While the PresIdent'. wisdom In
approving tbe wbeat sale was being
debated by polltlclans and voters
across the nation, former Vice
PresIdent Nixon gave hlB clear
answer in a television interview:

L o n~ .

M,nn " .. "o];" T n bu n ..

BREAKING BREAD TDGETHER '

FulbrIght saId the dIssatisfaction
was with the re s ults of certain
legislative restrictions that penal1ze
U.S . eXJXlrters while benefiting some
of the nation's allies and Q[her
recipients of its aid programs.
Specifically he referred to [he
Johnson Act of 19 34 [hat prohibits
loans or commercial c redits [0
countries In def auIt on debts to this
country.
Many times, he said, Canada and
other friendly nations have financed
their exports to Communist countrIes through New York banks, which
aren't available for the purpose to
U.S. exponers.
Rusk weru: before the committee
with DavId E. Bell, International
development administrator, mainly
to discuss the administration's $4.5
billIon foreign aid bill.
I f As it turned out, Fulbright said,
UMost of the questions concer,ned
trade policy and [he fac[ ' that we've
been financing the trade of our
friends with the Communist bloc
for. years. "
Fulbrlgh[ said [he session was
~'the beginning of a moveme nt In a
somewhat different dire c tion" [han
the nation had followed 1n the re cent
past.
Committee members i ndicated
"considerabl e dissatisfaction with
our present policies," Fulbrigh[
said. UThey apparentl y felt t'ha[ we

• ale brings to this country will not
he apparent to the voter--Improved
balance of for;elgn payments, longter91 rlse in grain prices, a drop
in tbe grain-storage costs.
The day after the PreSIdent's
decIsion was announced, the AgrIculture Oepanment reponed that
American farmers this season are
harvesting the largest volume of
crops In the nation's history.

Prestige Symbol

treated "like any other customer in
the world market ...
But on Wednesday, a few bours
before the President's announcement, the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee agreed to review the U.S.
trade pollcy with a view to expansIon of expons to the Soviet and
satellite counttles.
Chairman Fulbright said that
'·conslderable dissatisfaction" over
current restrictions had been voiced
by committee members whUe questioning Secretary of State Dean Rusk
in secret session about the pending
sale of Amer1can wheat to RUBsia.

Sanden . Kana •• City Star

'GEE! HIS OWN LITTLE WORLD, KINDA LIKE OURS!'

Polnler , F o rt Wo nh SI.r T eleCr.m

'TO SAVE MANPOWER . RESOURCES
AND, MAY I ADD: DEMOCRATS!'

"I think that this will turn out to
he the major foreIgn policy mistake
of this administration. even more
serIous than ,fouling up the Bay of
PIgs (attempted jnvaslon of Cuba).
"Wha[ we're doing is s ubsidiztng
Khrushchev at a time that be's in
deep economJc trouble. This will
allow him [0 bring economic pressure on his satellites ... and to divert
the Russian economy into space and
in[O military activi[ies ......
As ' far as [he voters are concerned, White House sources were
reponed to believe [he sale may
result tn a net loss on [he political
balance sheet.
The New York Times observed
[hat once the idea of a s ale was
broached Kennedy was bound to
suffer politlcal damage regardless
of his deciSion. The deCision in favor
of the sale. The Times said, may
cost him politically on these counts:
Conservative s may criticize him
for "trading with the enemy."
A turn for the worse in U.S.Soviet r ela[ions would give ammunition [0 [he argument that the '
President had been ~'[aken In" by
the Red s .
Some bitterly anti- Communist
big-city minority groups are like ly
[0 be offended.
Whatever econo mic benefit the

S.nde n , "'.n ....

' WELL , MAN, WE DON'T PLA Y
THAT JAZZ OVER HERE "

Clt~·

St.r

PARIS--An obscure Une in a
communique issued after a cabine t meeting indicated Wednesday,
for tbe firSt time OfficIally, thin
France has made a historic shift
to nuclear armament.
The
communique
spoke of
the withdrawal of French military
men from the naval air base at
Bizerte, Tunisia, and said tbis was
now possible because of ""the creation of new means which the armed
forces are beginning to have at
their disposal."
AuthOrities sald this meant that
France's controversial
nuclear
strike force had come into being
and that supersonic French planes
are being armed with atomic bombs.
~rage IV planes rolling off assembly lines are now getting 40kiloton plutonium atomic bombs.
Allied military officials said that
France now has six of the medIum-range MIrage IV bombers In
service.
Thus Prance joined the United
States. the Soviet Union and Britain as atomic powers. The nuclear
force is PreSident de Gaulle's cherIshed symbol of milItary independence and a prestige factor to advance his aim of political leaders hIp in Europe.
OTTAWA--Canada announced Its
agreement to let the United States
supply American and Canadian air
defense forces in Canada with nuclear air-tn-air weapons.
The agreement, which supplemented a lim.1[ed pact reached in
August, means that nuclear warheacls will be stored In Canada for
U.S. interceptor alrcratt stationed
at United States-leased bases in
Newfoundland.

Sthudents Say It A·Nhu
MINNEAPOLIS -- The MInnesota
Dally. student newspaper a[ the
University of Minnesota. said
FrIday:
"Every few days our ambassador
In VIet Nam Lodges a Nhu ;>rotest
but the answer a lways is Ngo. ' ~

B
'
0 U t I00 k
uSlness
NEW YORK--Sam Dawson, the AP
business news analyst, reports that
the season bas opened early on
the spen of predicting economic
trends tor 1964.
Most Of the pr edictions, be says,
BOund suspiciously alike:
BusIness will be good In the
first balf of 1964. And If a tax cut
Is enacted in time to give a tonic
to the aging upswing we now are
enjoying, busIness sbould he good
throughout the year.
Those who suspect tbis may not
be necessarily so base tbeir warnings on a number of things. But
a chief one Just now is that all
the predictIons sound alike.
Ofte n in tbe past a unanimous
vote either for an upswing or a
downturn has proved strikingly
wrong.
. Tbe optimistic predictions, however, bave much solid backing.
The momentum of the current upswing alone could carry It along
for some time. And the weaknesses
In the economy just now-eIther
aren't too apparent, or they've been

B.ld y, A t lan,. Constitut i on

'A FEDERAL ENCROACHMENT,
I DON 'T CARE HOW
MUCH GOOD IT DDES !'

around 80 long as to seem no
more potent now than in the past
few months.
.
,
The nagging worry among some )
economists is based first on the
age of the present upturn and second
on past experience, which shows
that current stre ngth usually bides
any underlying weaknesses.

1963 Disasters:
Toll Of 30,000
Ten major natural disasters [his
year together have killed more than
25,000 persons. Other rampages,
wIth fewer fatalitIes , send this toll
to nearly 30,000, almost as many
deaths as the United States s uffered on the battlefields of Korea.
One calamity alone--a cyclone
and tidal wave May 26 In tbe Bay
of Bengal--klUed 16,000 persons In
Pakis tan, nearl y double [he combIned U.S. battle deaths of the Revolutionary,
1812, Mexican and
Spanish-American wars .
The massive lands Ude into a
dammed reservoir in Italy Wednesday mIdnIght appeared to be tbe
third "Worst natural cas[rophe of
1963 In loss of life.
Only [he Pak.is[an disaster and
Hurricane Flora, whi ch has kHled
an estim a ted 3,500 in Haiti and Cuba
. ·syrpass i t.
•
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Saluki Frosh To Use' Tested Lineup

Daily Egyptian
Adve-rti5ers

Play Washington
In Game Monday

RENTAL

With one victory already
on the record books, SIU's
freshman foothallers will take
the road next Monday In their

RANGES
TV SETS

REFR~GERATORS

second outing of the season.

The Salukl frosh, 14-0 winners over Southeast Missouri
State In their opener here this
week, wtll travel to St. Louis
on Monday for a skirmish with
Washington University.
Head Freshman Co a c h
Frank Sovlch wUJ probably
stick to his tested and proved
lineup of the opening game,
which produced no injuries on
the Salukl s quad.
Startlng quarterback for the
Southern yearlings will be
Jerry Jones, a 6 - 2, 180pounder .from S t a rk: viI Ie,
Miss. Jones directed Savich's
pro-type offense to the solid
opening victory.
Speedy Norm Johns on, P)l1Iadelphia, wUJ get the call at
t

WILLIAM'S STORE
212 S. ILLINOIS

EGYPTIAN CWSIAED ADS
a..us.I~[lIA.D"U~U.fU

n.. . .... I1;..........

....

T... f.,. .........
oi ~f ·.., ·

. ' / 213 East Main

,..W. ..

_.,..<IotM .....,... ..,. .......

FOR SALE OR TRADE

1957 Chevy Conv e rtibl e. V-8
automatic. power s teering and .
brakes. MU5t sell - no sticker.
Cal l GL7-S462 or s ee at 311 W.
Walnut. Apt. 7.
13.16p

UP FOR GRABS - A Saluki freshman football
player (with ball) struggles valiantly to free
hims elf from the clutches of at least two Cape
players in the freshman sq uad' s opening game .

If you look closely you'll see arm s of ot leost
two Southeast Missouri players around his middle . The Saluki team won. 14-0.

Room5 for both men and wom en_
close to compu s. Ph . 7 _ ~145 .
15. 16 . 17. 18c.

LOST

(Photo By Bob Gruen)

Flag Football Schedule:

Intramural Tennis Tournament
Will Get Un<.erway Monday
The
Intra.mur a l
Te nniS
('ourname m Wi ll get unde rwa y
on the Unive r sit y'c c ouns
Monday.
Official sche dul e wi ll be
posted atthecouns , according
to
an
lmramural
Office
s~okes man.
Sh~~~~e~~~ckP : :r ~~~ ~~:rtt~ ~~

~~~lo~e~~e~/~~~ fn~r~~~~~

Bowling Leagues
Starts On Monday

"I~

__

IIM • .

Dinette set & 6 choirs in excel_
lent condition . Phone 457- 2718 .
Ask for Tad Cornell.
12_15p.

Peruvian All,Stars
To Play SIU Team

BERNICE

_

.....Wl u ti.. ...... '- ... T_ .......,. . ....... .. UI
"' _ _ F ...., .

Office will be at th e c ourts
from 3 to 5:30 p.m. Monday
to give OUt the s chedule.
Stude nts unable to come to
the couns i n person can r e ac h
him at :1-23 14.
Anyone wishing to play be for e 3 p.m. on weekends must
chec k out e quipment a( (h e
An exhibition basketball Boa[ Docks. Stude nts playing
game between th e PerUVian be [Ween 3 a.~d 5:30 p.m. will
National All-Star team a nd be vIe to c hec k out equipdJe SIU team late in January ment at the COUrts.
In othe r intramural activity.
will be played in the Carbondale Community High School 18 flag football game s ar e on
Lodayand
12 on Sunday.
gymnasium in order to accomToday's
schedul e
at
modate more students, SIU
athletic director Don Boydston Chautauqua at I p.m . finds
announced.
The Peruvian team, which
w1l1 represent that country in
the 1964 Olympic Games in
Tokyo, will be in the United
The fall quaner intramural
States as part of a cultural bowling season wtll open Monexchange and to gain experi- day at 6 p.m.
e nce
before the Olympic
The circuit will consist of
Games, Boydston said. The 54 teams, divided into nine
U. S. BaskethaU Pederation divisions. on Monday through
and the State Department are Thursday at 6 p.m. and 9 p.m.
sponsorIng the tour ..
There stlll are a few openBoydston said the game or- ings for tearns and individuals.
Ifnally was scheduled Jan. Any house or individual In~ but a conflict will neces- terested in joining should consitate a date shift, possibly tact the University Center
Jan. 21, 22 or 23. He wtll Lanes. The telephone number
announce tbe new date 800n. Is 453-2803.
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left halfback. Johnson stands

5-11 and weighs 172. At right
halfback, Wayne Thames is
expected to get his second
starting job. Thames, from
.Hattiesburg, Miss., Is 5-10
a nd I 73-lbs.
Sovich's first - game fullback, Gary Olson, Mattoon, is
scheduled to start, but Willie
Wilkerson, MemphiS, w111 also
be tabbed for plemy of work.
In [he line it'll be (he same
stout forward wall that earned
the shutout over Southeast
Missouri. At left end wUJ be
Robert
Varsalone. Jersey
City, N.J., and at the opposite
wing will be John Warmellnk.
Hammond. Ind.
Scheduled at tackles are
Lewis Hines, Memphis. and
Jack Honegger, Forrest. Honf Deger Is the anchor man of
tbe Saluki line, the biggest
Southern man at 225.
Starting guards will be Dan
Lanno, Philadelphia, and Edward Llgbons, East St. Louis.
The pivot posltlon will go to
Roben Toberman. a product
of
Carbondale
University
High.
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Says
Dance To The

Nite Owls
Tonite
Dixieland Music in Afternoon
S.arts a. 3:30 p . m .

Open 3 PM

WANTED

A bbOt'\J ~s

Rabbit s
meeting ~.m. a t the pract ice fOOlba U
B'rOWI s Nosers at Fie ld 1 j fI e ld.
Felt' s First tangling with BaiPrac t ic e will c ontinue to be
le y's Bombers at Fi e ld 2 and on Frida y at 5 p.m. Anyone
Two men to sho re 52'
10' trail.
the Ne wman Cente r banling inte r e ste d in playing should
er. Inquire red and white trailer,
th e Suburbonites at Fie ld 3 . repon a t th e above t i me and
~08 E. College. 14. 15,16. 17p.
At 2:15the Huns mee t Ma son ~p:!.la:!!C;!e;;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _===========~
Di xon at No_ I; UO' s take on
th e Springfield Caps at No.2
a nd the Saluki Pups and the
Magnific ie nt 7 battle on No . 3.
In games at Thompson Point
Saturday at I Kappa Alpha
PSi tangles with The ta Xi at
Fie ld 1; Dietz me ets the Road
Runners at Field 2 and the
Washington Square Dorm take
on the Milton Dorm at Field 3.
At 2: 15 Sigma Pi m eets
Phi Kappa Tau at No. I ; the
Spotlighters battle With the
Animals at No. 2 and the
Washington
Squares
meet
ROTC at No. 3.
l(

MURDALE
SPEED WASH'
•

•

At 3: 15 the Shieks battle
the WaShington Square Bears
at No.1; the Foam Blowers
mee t College View Dorm on
No. 2 and Warre n's Warriors
play Brown's P e r s uade rs on
No.3.
Intramural socce r play will
s tan today and Sunday at 4

•

27 Washers

2 Double Loaders
25 th. Washer

1

• 12 Dryers
Air Conditioned Open 24 hrs.

MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER

FOR THE BEST IN
PRICE & QUALITY
Bikes - Bike Parts
Automotive Paris - Balleries - Tires
Record Players - TV - Tape Recorders

TOYS - GIFTS

SEE

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
.415 S. Illino is Carbondale, Illinois

Phone .457 _ 8822
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DAILY EGYPTIAN

On-Campus
Job Interviews
MONDAY. OCTOBER 21:
SENIOR PLACEMENT MEETING FOR BUSINESS MAJORS; 10 AM. Morris Lihrary
Auditorium.
WEDNESDA Y,

MACKIN

Mackin To Give
Sigma XI Talk

ers.
to

the Univer-

sity of Texas i n 1962 he was

on the ge ology faculty at the
University of Washington for

30 years.

Reiss, Miss W olJe

To Study Egyptian
Kenneth

Reiss,

St.

Elmo

junior and m en' s off-campus

senator, and Judy Wolfe. Sterling

junior

and

T hompson

P oint senator. wer e named by
Gerry Howe , Stude nt Counc il
cbairma:t, co a comminee
wb ich will study the operation
of the Daily Egyptian.
5[Udent appointments

[0

23:

,. THURSDAY. OCTOBER 24:

J. Hoover Mackin, University of Texas geology professor, wiU be me national
Sigma Xi lecturer for an 8
p.m. public meeting in Browne
Auditorium next Friday, according to Dewey Amos. SIU
geologist and secretary of the
local sponsoring Sigma Xi
organization.
Mackin's topic wil~ be: "On
the Use of the Quanutive in
Geology." Sigma Xi is an
honorary professional fraternity of scientific research-

Before going

OC TOBER

UNITED STATES GENERAL ACCOUNTING
OFFICE : Seeldng accounting seniors for
auditing positions In professional assignments in various regional offices.

all -

PERMANENT TYPE

CONTINENTAL
CASUALTY COMPANY.
CHICAGO; Seeking business and liberal arts
seniors for various management training
programs in underwriting, claims, accounting, advertising, personnel, and marketing.

ANTI-FREEZE

$1811

SWIFT &. COMPANY. CHICAGO; Seeldng
business, Uberal ans, engineering, and
agrlculrure majors for assignments in accounting, sales, productio n, research, engineering. and buying.

~

SENIOR
PLACEMENT
MEETING FOR
LIBERAL ARTS MAJORS : 10 AM. Browne
Auditorium.

Graduale Study:

Deadlines On Fellowships Set
For Wilson, Danforth Awards
Deadline for nom inati on of
a Woodrow Wilson National
Fellowship by a fac ulty member is Oct. 31. acco rding to
David Kenney. assistant dean
of the SIU Gradu ate School.
Forms sent to candidates
upon nominatio n mu st be filled
out by Nov. 20.
Nominations for the Oanfonh Fellow shi ps . to be m ade
by the schoo}' s liai son o fficer. Dean Kenney. will be
closed Nov. l. Application
form s sene to no min ees are
due Nov. 24.
Woodrow Wil son National
Fe llowship s are awarded eac h
year to 1,000 prospective
fir s t-yea r grad uat e srud e n( s ,
ba(h me n and wom e n.
The s tipend i s $1.800 fo r
one academic year for si ngl e
fello ws o r m arried fe llows

Univers ity co mm ittees, made
by the St ude nt Body preside nt
and approved by [he Gounc il.
we re:
Parki ng Commi ttee.
Emil Peterso n; General Curriculum Study, Me rry S. Middlewn ; Names Co mm inee,
Carolyn De rrington; Ve nd ing
Mach ines Co mmittee , David
Davi s ; Lib rary Co mmittee.
J ean Cashio n, and Co nvocations Com mittee , Loren Ca mm on.
Name d Stude nt Rights cocommiSSioners
we r e John
Motley and Ricbard Simmons.
Don Grant and Jud y Pope were
The Board of Trustees has
appointed Parents' Day cocbairme n and Judy GOllrley approved two appointm ents to
was named to the E lections the staff of the Southern mlnols University Press.
Commission.
Vernon Sternberg, director,
said Raben Murray Chastain,
with Reinbold Publishing Co.
of New York City the last
A change in dates for making fo ur years, has tbe new post
field
trip
r epons
was of aSsistant dtrector. Chasannounced today by Miss Rose t aln, a graduate of Ohio State
Padgett,
chairman of the University, taught in e lemenClothing and Textiles Depa rt- tary and secondary schools
before Joi ning the publishing
ment of Hom e Eco nomi es.
Clothing a nd T extiles and firm. He will do general
editorial
work, Ste rnberg saJd.
Interior Design majo r s exMrs. Elizabeth Kenyon of
pecting to r epon on Oct. 14
Marton,
an
accounting clerk
will instead r e pan at 10 a.m.
meetings on Oct. 21 and 28. with sru Press for three years,
was
approved
to fill the new
All meetin!!s will be he ld in
Home Economics Room 301. post of assistant supervisor.

Trustees Name
Two To Staff Of
University Press

Home Ec Changes
Field Report Dates

-NOWOPENCooch's

without children, pl us $1,000
for the first cbild and $250
for e ac h additional child .
The Danforth Fellows hip
award is based on individual
needs. It is for one year
and normally renewable for
a total of four acad e mic years
of grad uate study.
Ann ual limits are $1 ,500
for a Single man and $2,CXJO
for a married student plus
depend ency allowances for
c hildren.
Information about fellows hip offe rs is available from
Dean Kenney.

Alpha Lambda Della

To Give Ten SIUIday
Alpba Lambda Delta. freshman women's sorority, is entertalnlng with a tea honoring
women s(ate scholarship winners a( 2:30 p. m. Sunday.
The affair wtll be he ld in
the Family Living Lounge of
the Home Economics Building.

p-
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DJAMO .

V

GS

All Risk Insurance
Budget Terms

•

Free ABC Booklet
on Diamond
Buying

LUNGWITZ
JEWELERS
611 S. Ill inois

Bring

A
Dot.

Campus florist
0607 S. 1I1.

457 -6660

104 H. Divi sion

Cartervi lle

MARLBORO

MEN'S WHITE

Sis

